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The Gender Identity Research and Education Society (GIRES) has great respect for
the work of The Endocrine Society regarding the endocrine treatment of people who
experience gender dysphoria, or gender incongruence as the condition may in future
be described.1 GIRES gave its award in 2009 to the authors of the guidelines that
The Endocrine Society published in that year. GIRES particularly welcomed The
Endocrine Society’s recommendation regarding the suppression of pubertal
hormones from Tanner stages 2-3. This approach relieves the immediate distress of
gender dysphoric young people. However, it does not overcome gender dysphoria,
for which gender affirming hormones are the appropriate remedy.2
In this note, GIRES focuses on the provision of gender affirming hormones
(previously known as cross-sex hormones) for gender dysphoric adolescents. At
present The Endocrine Society’s guidelines recommend that gender affirming
hormones be provided from age 16, but suggest also that they may be provided at
about age 16.3
GIRES suggests that for gender affirming hormones, just as for puberty suppression,
it is unhelpful to establish any chronological age as a criterion for commencing
treatment, in either natal males or natal females.
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The age at which puberty begins and the speed of its progression vary significantly
between individual adolescents.4 5 If gender affirming hormones are considered, the
situation is made even more complex because some patients will have been
receiving puberty suppression whereas others will not. The growth trajectory for
individuals also varies widely. In natal males, this affects the stage at which
feminising hormones may be an appropriate means for capping growth. Natal
females, whose puberty was suppressed before growth plate closure, may
experience increased height velocity with initiation of testosterone, perhaps
allied with growth enhancing medication, and may reach an adult height within the
normal range for phenotypic males.6 7
Endocrine intervention should be provided according to the adolescent’s need to
have their dysphoria addressed, bearing in mind that “withholding puberty
suppression and subsequent feminising or masculinising hormone therapy is not a
neutral option for adolescents”8 Delay may cause “psychological torture”.9 The
assessment process for adolescents who first seek these interventions at later
Tanner stages should be expedited.
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The current practice in reputable centres is to provide gender affirming hormones at
age 14 or less.
~ 13.3 years (natal males) and 13.7 years (natal females) in Canada10
~ 13.9 to 14.9 years in The Netherlands11
~ 14 years in the USA12
Instead of age, clinicians might consider applying a range of readiness criteria, which
could include physical, psychological and social factors. Health providers, other than
those only in paediatric mental health, may be suitable to provide a second opinion.
For instance paediatricians and general practitioners may develop appropriate
competence through training and experience.
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